TUNNEL TO TOWERS 5K RUN & WALK NYC
JOINING A TEAM

**STEP 1**
Visit https://nycrun.t2t.org/ & Select the “Register” Button

**STEP 2**
Sign in or create a RunSignup Account

**STEP 3**
Select your Event Type and then press the “Continue” Button

**STEP 4**
Agree to the Waiver and Select “Continue”
TUNNEL TO TOWERS 5K RUN & WALK NYC
JOINING A TEAM

STEP 5

Complete the Required Questions and select “Continue”

STEP 6

To Join a Team, select the “Search Team Fundraisers” or click the arrow and manually search the team lists. From there enter your team name, goal and any personal text.

**There is no fundraising requirement. You can make an optional donation to your team or simply select “Continue”

STEP 7

Confirm your information and enter your Credit Card Information. Once complete select “Confirm Payment”

STEP 8

CONGRATULATIONS!
Your registration is now complete!